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Don’t Wait 
Until it Rains
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
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Day’s
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY, Hamilton i 

[Happenings j
■ I Hnnoril Offers the unsurpassed in Luxuriow

I U till dill and Comfortable Ocean Travel
I Cruises < By it. great 20,000 ton

I TO W ▼/ “CARMAN1A” November 6
j. Proccedmi u fsr ** Faroe

/ "CARONIA” Nov. 27, Jan. 8, Feb. 19 <4
’a'X v «Z "CARMANIA”Jan.22,Mar.5 .^^
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Then dart into the nearest 
shop and buy an umbrella— 
the first one that’s handed 
you — merely because it’s 
cheap. Come to-day and 
see one of

and A. M. will hnkl their meetings In 
Ravina Park rink, pending the com
pletion of, the new Masonic temple on 
Annette-street.

COUNCIL WILL 80 AHEAD.

NORTH TORONTO PEOPLE 
TALK SCHOOL MATTERS

( »»•* "A As 4# A *•*«*«NOTICE TO HAMILTON III- 
■CBiaens. iHOTEL ROYAL ■•■terri here ere requeeted te 

report any Irregularity or de- y 
•»r la the delivery it their copyf 
*• Hr. J. S. Scott, agent, at Ihl* 
•Idee, room» 17 iuul 1U. A reed i 
Uulldlov. Vhone ISM,

I XEvery room eompleteiy renovated and 
aewly carpeted during 1*07.

SÏ-50 aid Up per day. Americas Flu Tlyu one came and another a good 
deal of valuable time has been lost In. 
ptoeeeutlng the work ci the parallel 
reads to which the ratepayers of North 
Toronto on July 19th gave an unquali
fied euçport. 'While the onue of the 
burden wlM rest on the "town, the Ini
tiative |n the matter must first be tak-i 
en ‘by York townshOp, and1 with the 

NORTH TORONTO, Get. 17.—(-Spe- ni< eting'of the latter council tills jf'.er- 
clal.)—tThe regular meet,ng of the n»«t. n.> time ought to be lost in 'push-' 
North Toronto Ratepayer»'. Association ing on the project. An agreement has. 

The police had a quiet Hunday, the held In the town hak on Saturday nty.'ht Is said, been prepared, and will be 
etr st of six unfortunate drunks tnak- ter the dlscutelon of educational mat- i accepted by tire two councils, following 
lug the sum total cf their labors. tors, was well attended, and brought which an agreement or expropriation

Frank Sullivan, the ll-year-o!d boy j out a general discussion which cannot proceedings will bet In order. The To-
who was found guilty In police court j fad; to be beneficial. ronto Burial Trust Company are vital r
Saturday morning of setting fire Ao a n. D. Reid was In the chair, and tiie ly Interested in sidetracking the work
pile of hay at the Gartshore-Thempson ; principle <<f free school books, of which and delay beyond a certain period

............. ' -— i pi pa foundry, was sentenced to an lu- ! notice, of motion had been earlier given would Jeopardize the whole scheme.
H YMILTfW rvt r_r«no,.iai i ii definite term In Mimlco. His mother i by H. H. Ball and Charles Aoamson,

. * ’ ' ‘ p , '' ‘ collapsed and was carried shrieking I was advocated by the mover and see
the beginning of the year City iSngi • from the court ro.m. Clifford Sinclair. , onder. Mr. Ball argued that the town 
peer -Mural uin will recommend to the . Sullivan's -chum, was allowed to goH having provided free schools and equtp- 

Jboaid of control a general «hake-.m in 1 with a warning. nient might well go lurtlher and pco-
hi .torn t i u in i ! Hon. Adam Beck has notified Mayor vide the books. T. A. Gibson and VI.
h.s department. He will ask for the M(.Larc,n that the hydro-electric power G. Bl.is took the ground that It might

numerous comml-slon will meet Tuesday to again I:oI 'be advisable to take too advanced
titles and he thinks he can re-arrange : consider Hamilton’s application. It Is a e}and along the lines indicated, as

arrang. urderf)£ood that tb<1 c0mm,wlon wm pending to cheapen the cost of educa-
ir.ske a change that will make the ™n and peril ape ndnlmlze its value, 
t.rms even more acc ptable to the city, trustee Logie, Mr Brockelsble, As W.

Found Dead V. ring, William Bal.de and others
n„. , tpoke along general lines and altvgeth-
Robert McK ethnie, collector of cu. - the meeting was one of the test 

toms, was found dead in bed Saturda. o( the 3eri£S go far held. The, whole 
A dwutation will wait upon Hon. morning He was oneof Lne founders tkm will stand over for a fort-

w. J. Hanna, ilie provincial secretary, of the firm of John Bertram & Sons. t|]/gh> aj]d at the next meetlng an ef- 
•« Tue da.v morning in Toronto, with and conteste! the riding twice as the (v*t be made to gocure the attend- 
-reference to a west end-«ewer and di.-;- i Conservative cand idate for the com-] a ,.,e uf Inspector James L. Hughes 
Posai works. The government will he : jnons. - and James Simpson.
,asked to pay pirt of the expense on | Th^e margts committee and the po- Commissioner James Walmeley has 
■Svcount of the asylum. ' lice comrnf«»lon<Ts will have a Joint bcen »eriou«4y lndiwpoeed for a day

Thomas Reche, formerly manager of meeting this we;-k to consider plans gr two. the result of an attack of in-
the Grand Qpera House, is seriously ill. ! tor a ne v police station on King Wll- figmation.

The Oltls Elevator Co., which thought | llanV-street.. The ratepayers w'Ul pro- The condition of CouncMlor William
of moving to Toronto last spring, has bablv be asked to vote *30,000 for the Parke, has. during the past week, ex-
taken out a permit for an addition to I station It being the Intention to make cited the greatest anxiety among hi?

the new station police headquarters triends, and to-night fears are enter- 
a"<l to move th» chief and detective tulned that tie may not survive until

morning.
The first anniversary of,,the building 

of the Bedford Park Baptkt Mission 
church was celebrated here to-day In 
one cf the larges t a udiences ever gath
ered 1 nthe church. In the mdrning 
Rev. George Smith of Toronto spoke 
to the children, and in the evening 
preached the anniverisair services. In 
the afternoon the reverend gentleman 
spoke in‘the York Mills 'Baptist church, 
where Harvest Home services were 
held. The .pastor, Rev. Mr. McEwen, 
assisted "8t all the meetings.

Ml EAST’S $1.50 
UMBRELLAS

Opinions Differ as to Free Books 
i —Serious Illness of Mr. Parke 

— York Township.

spoke, and 3at the Church of the As- 1 
i cension Rev. T. H. Peary.

Samuel Enforn. 326 North McNab- : 
: street, an Italian, had his left teg 
; crushed in an elevator at Bawes and : 
' J.amleson'e factory 
non..

CITY ENSINEER WILL 
RECOMMENO SHAKE-ÜP

Favo:s Appointment of Purchasing 
Agent—13th Regt. at Church 

—Twj, Days’ Events.

■
-

AMUSEMENTS.EAST & OO.f LIMITED 
300 Yoneâ Street

Saturday after- j4

Thanksgiving Da
Stisrr.l F.iCOiHCQot aa,23.
FARE l'»«Tg>»l«NC October 271

Secure tickets and fùrtheb info 
matton af City Ticket Office, nortl 
west corner King and Yonge Street 
Phone Main 4209.

aiBMit Got Ddunk on Sunday.s

Newmarket Presbyterian <L)burch on 
the miselon work In that land.

Tbankagivlng Day wl'll be celebrated 
■by a series of races, for which excel
lent purses will be given- 

There is a good deal oif complaint 
around town at the condition of Gor- 
ham-street sidewalk, which Is aald to 
be dangerous to pedestrians.

The charity ball on Wednesday even
ing netted about $150.

The Methodist Harvest Home services 
have been postponed until Friday, Nov.

I /MAT8. —Thur., Sat-250, 800, 760, SI 
Harrison Grey Flskr Presents 

QUY -IN-
BATES the bridge
POST . By Rupert Hughes
Massive Production. Original Com

pany Direct From New York. 
Bvenfags—OSc, SOe. tffc* fl.OO, $UH>. 
Tickst OmcE—Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yoxob

NEXT 
WEEK

!

HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

J UNIONVILLE.

U'NIONVILLE, Oct.”17.i-(9pecia,l.)— 
In Unlonvllle Met hod let Church to
night, Rev. I. B. Wallwln, B.A., of 
Markham, preached anniversary ser
vices to a large and appreciative aud
ience.

'Dslos Harrington has already begun 
building operations at the south end 
of the village, the cellar having been 
excavated and the frame structure will 
he at once pushed along. (Mr. Harring
ton has done much to Improve the 
southern end of the town, in the num
ber and appearance of the residences 
erected. t

Miss Eva Davison has returned from 
a two months' visit to her sister in 
Saskatchewan.

Ih 'St. Philip’s Anglican Church this 
morning, the rector. Rev. Mr. Fanning, 
gave an eloquent address devoted es
pecially to children. There was a large 
attendance, and the greatest 
was manifested In the services 
Under the ministry of Rev. (Mr. Fan
ning, St.. Philip’» is making steady ad
vance.

! ON ANY 
STAGEFIRST TIME 

GEORGEXÀRLISS
™ SEPTIMUS

4:
abolition of some of the NOW IN EFFECT 

TO TZMAGAMI DISTRICT
OCTOBER 21 TO NOV. 6TH. T 

MLSKOKA LAKES, LAKE 
OF BAYS, ETC.

Return limit December 4th, < 
uhtll close of navigation, if earlls 
to points reached by stumers

!u AURORA.
s the >iaff so that it may pot make such 

an In posing show j It will do better
lAUROfRiAL Oct. 117.—(Special.)—Au

rora’s tax rate for this year will be 23 
mlBs on the dollar, and taking every
thing Into consideration, this Is not re
garded aj excessive.

Andrew Yule has been absent in 
Pittsburg, all week attending the con
vention of the Disciples of Christ 
eemibled there.

In consequence of the annual meet
ing of the North York Teachers' As
sociation In the (Normal School on ||| 
Thursday and Friday of this the ! jHt
Aurora and all other public schools in j 
the county will be closed. President 
Falconer will deliver the opening ad
dress and Prof. Coleman will on Thurs
day afternoon apeak on the "fee Age.”

EA8T TORONTO.

Little York met and defeated a pick
ed up teem Saturday on the Don Flats 
Little York had a scheduled game with 
St. Paul’s, but the latter failed to. ma
terialize.

(Mrs. E. V. Ecklee, who has been away, 
for the past two weeks in Buffalo, 
turned home Saturday.

Seat Sale Thnrudny.

; work. One suggestion is that a pur- 
chadiig ag nlj be appçllnted. At present 
there Is no check on stores. princess ALL THIS 

WEEK
— Matinee» Wednesday and Saturday.I

JOE WEBER’S
BIG TRAVESTY CO.

MERRY WIDOW

aa-

r*J
AND THE 
DEVIL

By arrangement with Henry W. Savage 
Metropolitan Cust.

NEXT WEEK... ... GRACE GEORGE

HUNTERS’ RATE
SINGLE FARI

;

Uvterest
thruojt. 1

*

Daily Until Nov. 6 ■5.Its factory. :
TO PORT ARTHUR, dso POINTS IN 

| QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
Napoleon Not g Hero.

The 13th Regiment, 46) strong. undT staff from the city hall.
•the command of Col. E. E. W. Mokre, • New Gas Supply,
attended the service* In the Charlton- \ The Industriel committee is consid- 
•venue Methodist Church this mom- ering the advlsablMly of building a 

‘tig. Hev. W. J. Smith, the pastoV l ne to the natural gas fields In order 
\riprtached. He held up Gordon, Lincoln to get a supply of gas for manufac- 

Ntnd the seventh Eârl of Shaftesbut y turers at a more ^j-easonab’e rate. It.
men to be adm'red and followed, is possible that tne city will also try 

Lvhlle he conde nned Napoleon and : to get a cheaner supply for the house- 
!l)anlei Webster. I holde- a« well.

Thete was a small fire Saturday ; The Tr 'den end Labor Coufcicll 1» 
afternoon at the home of O. Ta merino, (^making plans to build a new temple.
IT' Railway-street, caused by some 

in'othes Igniting that were hung over 
-the stove to drv.
[• Mine Man- Elizabeth Doak, Ancastt-r, 
filled Saturday. The funeral will be 
'•eld Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Children’s Dev was observed in all 
the Anglican Churches of the city to - 
Csv bv rallies. At Christ Church Ca
thedral, the speaker* were Adam

rIBrown. Rev. ( anon Abbott end E. Hat- and jog aiarm8 in Lake Superior will 
A) y. the Fiinerlntendent At St.Ogorge e, , ...
J. M. Williams and David Falrclpugh ** kept in operation this autumn until

______ _ 1 lOfth December, with the exception of
■ Caribou Island, which may noit be kept 
in operation later than 5th December, 
subject to weather conditions, or early 
closing of navigation. (Marinera must 

; not rely On finding any of these lights 
In operation later than the; dates above 
specified for closing.

A.11 Canadian lights an4 fog alarms 
hi Lake Huron, Georgian Bay, Lake St. 
Clair, Lake Erie,' Lake Ontario and 
connecting waters will be kept In op- 

, , eratlon until 16th December, excepting
No kind of dyspepsia Is better mark- Lonely iüÎAnd, Western Islands end Red 

ed than that known as "painful indi- nock Itg.htg (n. Georgian Bav which 
gestion,” and it is also a very common m,ay 6e cIosed on. 10th becèmter If 
affectlqn; Pain, generally of a dull navigation closes early, 
character, is felt after meals, and along A11 Canadian lights in the River St- 
vrith the pain, soreness at thy pit Of Lawrence will be kept In operation 
the stomach often exists, and in liC“”e as lone as navigation Is open, and all 
t axes the soreness is permanent, rim ga„ buoys wLM be kept at their stations 
tendernees Is commonly restricted to a a6 1(mg as ^ conditions admit, and 

s spot In the middle line of the bod>, Wh2n it Is necessary to- vemove the 
immediately below the breast-bone. himvs before the close of navigation 

It often extends upward under the gpMr markers will be laid down where 
. bone, which consequently feels sore on possible, ' *

.pressure, or, the tenderness is fei’t to
ward either aide. This tenderness is 1 
commonly associated with an unpleas
ant feeling of heat—"a burning sesisu- 
tlon"-i-a* it is termini by some persons.
There is also a "gnawing" and "drag
ging,” as well as various other anom
alous'- sensations complained of after 
taking food, and generally within an 
hour after eating.

As tonight be supposed the Intensity 
of thï sympto^ Is proportionate to the 
quantity and quality of the meal. When 
the stomach is empty, a sensation 'toi 

. « raving or emptiness gives most tr^u- 
ble. This often causes a false a£4*- 
tlte, idblch, by Inducing the person V) 
eat heartily, aggravates the euffer^i^j 
iThirst generally causes much anlM- 
ence; heartburn, water-brash, added,1 
nausea, arid headache are not inf»- 
• luent attendants'. The tongue is usm 
Lily coated and from a mere inupecl 
Hon of this organ the condition of thjj 
stomach can often be correctly told.

'It Is a common error with persons 
who suffer from stomach pain caused 
by Indigestion and gastric irritation, , 
to use such drugs as chlorodyne, Hoff
man's Anodyne, and other "pain kill
ers’’ for its relief. Such treatment la » Wamlnn ♦» u.._ 
a great mistake. While these drugs te ”untere-
afford temporary relief to the dyspt«p- ,.ln. hunters should remember
lie pain, they have no effect whatever ,a ”ow °Pen ln the best
In removing the cause. hunting districts, that is. Northern On-

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ta, and Quebec and New Brunswick 
(remove the cauee. By completely di- PL!in v’ and the "ear*>- bird” adage Is ap. 
gearing all the food ln the stomach. pl<:ab,e for the men first on the run- 
Ihere is no further possibility of the wa-v" Special facilltlee and special 
Occurrence of this disagreeable form of :traln service1 this year have been ar- 
dyspepela with its painful manifesta- ! ranged by the Canadian Pacific Rall
iions and other concurrent symptoms j wa>' for the convenience of the sport 
All of the Irritation of the stomach-lin- lov<nri It will pay to drop In at the ■ 
Ing and stomach-nerves as the reault I CltyTTIcket Office, southeast comer of T 
pt the undigested food lying in that ; KlnF and Yonge-streets, for the latest 9 
organ and- undergoing fermentation | literature and dates of the open sea- ■ 
and decompositUjsi, lg quickly done : »otb; or enquire regarding the special I — 
gway with. itHain anangements. etc. 671 jG

But not onl> is the form of dyspep- j ^------------- ------ -
F* 'W’btoh is accompanied by pain cured Violated Fruit Marks Act
bhrourh the u«e of these digestive tab- j OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. 17,-(@peolal >_ 
f ts’*ut also fver’y other form of in- | The foUc-wIng pi-son* have recentiy 

v1°n’ *fl_»Fhere are man>- kinds in been fined for violations of the Friqi- 
a-nlch stomach pain does not occur, tut Mariks Act. on cvmnlelnt* :nid Hv the 
Where there are many e>-mptoms Dominion Fruit Inspectors: J. Tssker 
Squally disagreeable, discomforting, Niagara-on-the-Lake. Ont : H s’ 
Hsconcertlng and discouraging. Lang, St. Mary’s, Ont. ; w.m. Helde- tt

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain, mar>. Shakeapeate. Ont.; T. H Cheer W
K a hiRhly concentrated form power- Brighton, Ont.

MgJUl anti-dyej>ept 1c ingredients, which 
■gert rapidly and thorougl.ly food of 
|^ry kind, Including protelds 

■Yates, carbo-hydrates, etc. A single 
^^TFgjna will disintegrate and digest 3000 

frame of food.
Purchase a box from your druggist 

It once (price M cents;, and get rid 
f the ptiln. discomfort and other dls- 
greealble symptoms of dyspepsia. Also 
and us your name and address for 
tee sample package. Address F. A. 
l-uart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. 
friOi. " '

YORK TOWNSHIP NOTES.

While Indications all point to a prom
ising field of municipal candidates in 
York Township, this year, the only va
cancy in sight at the present time Is 
for the position of councillor, which 
will be brought about by the enforced 
resignation of Councillor Jackson. The 
annexation of the Norway district ln 
which Mr. Jackson lives, renders this 
necessary. The retiring councillor haa 
been a splendid acquisition to the town
ship debates, courteous, painstaking, 
and alwyte ready to interest himself In 
the wants of his constituents.' His 
transference to the larger field of city 
legislation would be decidedly to the 
advantage of the city.

While there -are rumors of opposi
tion ail along the line, neither titeeve 
Henry nor any of the deputies are like
ly to meet with serious opposition. A 
number of big outstanding matters, 
notably the parallel roads. Among 
others, remaiti uncompleted, and with 
these, the roeve and counctilora are in 
fuU accord and fully conversant. ■

York ' Township council meets to- 
aftemooir at 2

I’M THIRSTY ALL THE TIME Oct 21 to NOV.6 SUDBURY0'
Soo, ALSO MUSKOKA DISTRICT.IRWIN’S MAJE8TICS

THANKSGIVING D 
SINGLE ooim 
FARE RETURN

re- Next Week-FBED IRWIN’S BIO SHOW.

LAUREAT^ AGAINST Salt of Seat$ Begin* This Morning.
The distinguished song Interpreter 

Mme. Blanche
HIS WILL OCTOl

t Letter From Tennyson Shows He 
Took Honor Unwilling.

LONDON, Oct. 17.—Some Interesting 
sidelights on the character of the poet 
Tennyson were thrown by a letter writ
ten by thé poet on his appointment to 
the laureateship. read at the recent 
Tennyson centenary celebration by 
Willingham Franklin Rawnsley, to 
whose grandfather It was written. The 
letter was as follows:

"I thank you fee your congratula
tions touching the iaureattehip. I 
advised by my friends not to decline it 
and I was even told that, being already 
In recètpt of a 'pension. I cpuldi not 
gracefully, refuse It. But -I wish more 
and more that some one else had It.

"I have no passion for courts, but a 
great lover of privacy, nor do I count 
having the office as any particular fea
ther ln my cap, and my friend, iR. M. 
Milnes, tells me that the price of the 
patent and court dress will swallow up 
all of the .first year’s income."

The court dress. Mr. Rawnsley tells 
us, did not cost him much, however, as 
he went in the dress which had served 
Wordsworth, who, in turn, had obtain
ed it from the old poet Rogers.

The Song-Bird of the Antipodes 
Enthuses.

“Few singers," says The Quebec 
Chronicle, "have ever been heard Here 
who have made such a deep and plea
sant, sensation as Mies Mytolt—this 
delightful eong-b'rd from the Anti
podes." Italian, German, French or 
English selections, we are told, seem to 
be all one with her, fer perfect intona
tion and. expressive rendition, givMng to 
all her offerings a distinction that 
marked her out as a notable artist. 
Miss Mylott will appear at Massey 
Hall on the evening of Oct. 27, and 
there, as In Ottawa, Montreal and else
where ln Canada, she will use only a 
Helntzman & Co. piano.

------ —<---------- 1----------
FIRE DRIVER DROPS DEAD

WHILE ANSWERING ALARM.

DETROIT, Oct. 17.—Guiding his gal
loping team up Myrtle-street yesterday 
afternoon, responding to an alarm of 
fire, John J. Wallace, driver of hook 
and ladder truck No. 9, pitched forward 
from hie seat and fell dead on the 
whlffletrees of the truck.

Life Crushed Out.
NORTH SYDNEY, N.S., Oct. 17. — 

(Special).—A fall of stone in the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company No. 5 
Colliery ait Sydney Mines, crushed the 
life out of Joseph Howarthy, an Eng
lishman, 83 years old and married.

MARCHESICANADIAN LAKE MARINE 17• I WEST TORONTO. Full Information City Ticket 
King and Yonge-streets.

i
Navigation Will Officially Cloae on 

Dec. 10.
Teamster Probably Fatally Injured— 

Customs Receipts Boar.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 17.—While 
driving into the doorway of the mail) 
shed at the Ontario Brick Works on 
Weston-road. about 3.30 Saturday af
ternoon, p. teamster named Benjamin 
Wiggins was Jammed between 
doer wav and thewa gon, and crushed so, 
•badly that slight hopes are held out tor 
hie recovery. Four ribs on the left 
side and two on the right were torn 
from the vertebrae, and the spine was 
dislocated In the lumbar region, cause ' 
lng ‘paralyeie of the lower limbs. It* 
a semi-conscious condition he was , 
removed to his home at the comer of | 

, Weston-road and Ket le-street, where 
Dr. Kay 1er attended 'him. Wiggins is 
about 36 years old. and married, with 
two or three email children.

After aHingerlng Illness, Miss Eliza
beth Carberry died last night at her 
home, 50 Hook-avenue. A funeral ser
vice was conducted this evening at 
the house, by Rev. Dr. Speer, 
remains will be sent to Norwood on 
Tuesday morning, for interment.

The customs receipts at the port of 
West Toronto during the first two 
weeks of October show a $3000 increase 
over the corresponding two weeks of 
last year. The collections per annum 
at this port now amount to upwards 
of $260,000, nearly all paid by local 
manufacturers on their Importations of 
machinery, material and fuel.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mr». 
Edward Morris, 2 Ferguson-avenue, 
died this morning, aged 14 months.

A rick horso 'belonging to C. B. 
Hudson, 1613 Dundaa-etreet, was shot j 
this afternoon toy P. C. Ferguson, at 
the owner's

i MASSEY HALL j FRL OCT. 22
eHunter
\jSingle Far

OTTAWA, Oçt. 17.—Notice Is given 
by the-Canadlup department of marine 
and fisheries that all Canadian lights

Priecs 50c, 75c, $1.00. Balcony front $1.50. Bo 
•cats $2.00.

8 tihe t 0ot13th to Nov. 6
lo point* Sudbury snd North ; Octob.r 25t

fcrJiLIÆ.&’Is.kü:
oi Moom Trail* end Dwr Track*.

£
was

“ MISS NEW YORK JR. ”
AND MOTION PICTUBBB WORLD’S 

BIBLES, DETROIT vs PITTSBURG
NEXT WEEK-PAT WHITE

Painful Dyspepsia morrow (Monday) 
o’clock.I Thaaksgiviag Pay—SinglyFt

2.®*’ 22°a’. 23,i' 25AJ Return limit OctYTt». 
Ticket Ofto*. cor. Km* cud Toronto cud Unies

MARKHAM VILLAGE.A Form of Indigestion Caused by 
Gastric Irritation from Undi
gested Food in the Stomach.

I a1
A GRANDES.

The Meut Pleasing of Musical Comedies

IA Knight For a Day
R Thanksgiving Week—" School Days."

•MARKHAM VILLAGE, Oct, 17.— 
(Special.)—In Grace Church (Anglican) 
this afternoon, Rev. J. F. Routhwaite 
of Brantford gave an excellent address 
to a large gathering of the children of 
the church and village. In the even
ing-the rector occupied the rtilnlt 

The total receipts from the gate dur. 
lng the two days of the Marknam Fair 
were $2200, an Increase of nearly $400

25-50 Station. •i

t* ‘1 eh 
with uu 

•Life 
queit,". | 
t oner, I 
fax, NJ 
"Setf-re 
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The .jJ 
said, wJ 
of br a 
lo be" a

Pacific Mail Steamship Compel
Occidental A Oriental Steamship C 

and Toyo Klsen Kal.ha Co. 8S 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru ........................; ...............Nov. 3
S^eria ................. ..................................Nov. 9
Ch'na ...................♦’..................... ........Nov. J*;

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

*
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McIntyre, Marguerite and Adriel, Estelle 
Wordette & Co.. Ialttlo Hip, The Kineto- 
Hcope.

»
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SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 28e| Emits*, 26c 

and 50c. Week of Oct. 18.
Frank Fogarty| Will Rogers; Spis- 

Broe. A Co.: Howard Trneedell A

I ARIS.DRAWS tHREE KINGS 13i1

HOLLAND-AMERICA LBut Will Not Hold Them at the One 
"Time.

PARIS, Oct. 17.—Parie society is look
ing forward to a highly Interesting 

season. No less than three kings will
visit the j French capital during the 
whiter..

King Edward of England probably 
ylll be the first of the crowned heads 

’ on former occasions, he 
"5 simply au the Duke of 

, oaatSf. yjLing EMRvard always pa
tronize* thaJa test plays.

end of next month the 
anuel of Portugal la ex-

■sell
Ce.» Suzanne Rocamora; Nellie V. Nleb. 
olei Max Yorke’e* Dogs: The Klneto- 
graph; Tbe Expoeltloa Four.

::
P New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13.104 t 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE. ,f

Sailings Tuesday As par sailing list
Oct. 26 .
Nov. 2

r • ?
iX ii.

i
request

The 'Salvation Army are holding a 
band concert and patsy supper to-mor
row (Monday), evening, in t'lje Keele- 
stieet' citadel. The famous Uegar-jt. 
band of 32 musicians will give 
cert program.

Dr. Elmore Harris wtU give an ad
dress to-morrow evening at the third 
meeting of the men's Bible class of the 
Aimette-street Baptlert Church.

Stanley and Victoria Lodges, A. F.

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
T, MASSEY. HALL, Thaakegiv-' 

lng Night, Monday, Oet. 35.
MME. GADSKI. SOLOIST,
Prices—«1.50, SLOO, 60c,

(No1 26e seats reserved.)
Public sale of seal* Weiueslay, 20th October, 

9 a.ro., Mat ey Hall.

„ „ ------ ...............New Xmete

The new giant twln-airew ' Roil.i 
*4.1(9 ton» register, one of the la 
marine leviathan» of the world.

_ R- M. SUCLVILl«tanetal Faaeenzer Agent. To-onte.

|x m y.,; CONGERI
( vL

26c.a con-t,
wm ii

. * edt(
Tawards 

oung l|>

The Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board

:ei
i ». gMWnonarcli who Is to make his 

visit to Paris, Is Peter I. 
^Fa' probably In January. He 
■F T*Y a visit to the Czar of

» Leopold is now In Paris, but Ills 
are eo frequent as to be no long

er remarked here.

.fTTT'aeaet5Ü '
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IN the matter of the application for 
annexation to the City of Toronto of that 
portion of th* Township of York bounded 
on the west and north by the present 
limits of said city, on the east .by the 
Township of Scarboro, and on the south 
by Lake Ontario.

The New Style ne
m■ I . ur«•Frov-Montreal 

and/'juebec.
Oct f%0 Lake Manitoba Oct.,
Nov. 6 Empress of Vritaln Oct/ 
Nov. 13 Lake Champlain Oet it j 
Nov. 1» Empress of Ireland jNor. I

From - 
Liverpool

AVti
: turV-

From
Liverpool !Bell Piano' PRESIDENT EDWARD KIRK

Of the Markham Agricultural Society.
over last year. In view of the1 enor
mous number of complimentary tickets 
issued, coupled with the fact that ex
hibitor» are not Included- In this 
amount, the showing is a remarkable 
one. To the president, Edward Kirk, 
the directors and in a large measure 
the zeal and fidelity of A. Ward MUne, 
the secretary, much of the success of 
the big show is attributed. Of course, 
no fair* can, be a success without the 
hearty co-operation of the exhibitors.

Rev. Alfred Gandler, D.D., principal 
of Knox College, will preach In 8L 
Andrew's Presbyterian -Church Sunday, 
Nov. 2$, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Stouffvllle will hold its Christmas 
Fair on Dec. 22.

i
01.41 IK
nation

"i

APPOINTMENT FOR NEARINGThat Carries Fvery- 
^ thing Before It

i <«bsol-From 
St. John.Notice is hereby given that the Muni

cipal Council of the Corporation of the
City of Torpnto has bf resolution, pans- Dec- 3 Empress of Britain |N'0 
cd on the 28th day of June, 19fci, declared Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba 
the expediency of the annexation to the i «.. -, ,hI City of Toronto of that portion or the 17 . Lmpreae of Ireland Dec. I

,Yo,rk above mentioned, and All steamers are equipped with Wll*
'«“‘a L ^««-ribc-d In the sold less and all conveniences for the aatet] 

leeolutlcn. and. that the said resolution arn! comfort of passengers
tr.?. sip rsïÆ : 
?«c,*s?Æ?aA,&îa»ial - «• *
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board I .... ■ - — v .

And notice Is further given that the -------------- 1----------------- 1 -----------
board hereby appointa Thursday, the ! 
twenty-eighth day of Octet ef, at the 
hour of half-past éieven o'clock In the 
forenoon, at its chambers ln the Manning 
Chnmbe're. ln the City of Toronto, to hear 
the opplication for the annexation men
tioned In the said resolution and petition 

Dated at Toronto this second dav of 
October, A.D. 1S(0.

Ineel
Nov. 2 n«T 1m

of Ptbii 
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-II The Bell Playerplano is a 

delightful acquisition. It‘per
mits of having muzlc of the 
highest character In the 
home at any time, for with 
it anyone can play without 
having musical knowledge, 
and play well, all kinds of 
music. This Instrument can 
be played by any non-player 
with the aid of music-roll 
and treadles.
It oan also be played by 
hand ln the usual way. It Is 
TWO PIANOS IN ONE. We 
can take your present piano 
in part payment. Valuations 
made free of charge. Send 
for booklet.
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Round 63.001 i Trip
Rate /(jRUNNYMEDE.

^5
S.Directors huive fbeem appointed as 

a board of management for the new 
public library in Runnymede/ Thev 
are: 9- Clouaton, chairman; Nathaniel 
Shunk, vlce-oh al 
rant secretary-librarian; 
treasurer; A. B. Rice and John Mas
son, auditors; also Henry Harirtck, 
William Fraser and William Butler.

Southern \fv 
JOf Pacific VF 
«I Steamships Li
“I New York rr
i A hisw vr^eaaa / _
VjQA Chou* of K&li Jiues /AJ
VrA TCZICNTO

I-

. JAMBS LEITCH.
Chairman of the Ontario Railway 

Municipal Board. nndrrnan ; Harry Dur- 
W. Cross.t xlTHE ANCIENT FORESTER :

9 Tenders are required for the printing 
mailing and delivering of -36,500 copies 
monthly of the newspaper known a* 
"The Ancient Forester," for a term of 
two years, commencing January 1st 
1910. y

Specifications can be seen by apply
ing at the office of the "Anbient Fur- 
•ester," $0 Church-street. Toronto.

Tenders to be sealed and delivered 
it the above address marked on the 
tutslde “TendenX for Ancient Forester" 
up to and Including the 6th <lnv uf No
vember next. ’

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Rest Known Methods at

Will Sue for $4,10,000.
'M1A1LONB, N.Y., Oct. 17.—Sv.1t for the 

lo rarest amount ever claimed In this 
state, it Is naid. for dama are# ca use ] by 
forest fires, has been Instituted by 
Clias. H. Turner, who asks $41'i,Ono 
from the New York and Bttawa Rail
way.

4
nl-

W,.Detroit y -. . J

- ..............-u .......rrjvP1!
GALVANIZING .

r. ».NEWMARKET.

NEwii'ARKET, Oct. 17.—(Special. )- 
In excavating for the Newmarket 
canal, the workmen engaged In some 
way caused a break in the town water 
plpea, causing a heavy drain on the 
reservoir until discovered and repair-

I Choate
O.A..STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO 5-gSd

'ThiBell Piano Warerooms
H6 Tange Street

Eimltcd,
Dyers and Cleaners

7h KING STREET WEST 
Scad a Trial Order.

> with r
1 z<>» tc

Mrs. Exton Dead. —
(Mrs. Ada Mary Extern, who drank Pianos Rente d

acetic acid, died in the O"'***1 Hospi
tal on Saturday morning

I ■ HOT OTt ELECTRO
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. IF

J S1 WILLIAM STREET U|

Jed. Rhone and we will çjlII for good*. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

W. WILLIAMS 
Permanent Secretary. 

Toronto, Sept. 29th, 190»
O11 Thursday evening next, Mrs. Go

forth of Honan, China, will lecture In■V mv m i •
asett1
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE mou LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

Canadian
PAtirn

$

GRAND TRUNK RAILV,
SYSTE

N
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fi AYF.TYM
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE
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